Erasmus+ Programme
Key Action I
- Mobility for learners and staff Higher EducationStudent and Staff Mobility

Inter-institutional agreement 2OL4'2O2L
between programme countries
IMinimumrequirements]
The institutionsnamed below agree to cooperatefor the exchangeof students and/or
staff in the context of the Erasmus+ programme.They commit to respectthe quality
requirementsof the ErasmusCharterfor Higher Educationin all aspectsrelatedto the
organisationand management of the mobility, in particular the recognitionof the
creditsawardedto studentsby the partner institution
Information about higher education institutions

Universityof Córdoba
Facultyof Labour
Sciences

Instituto Politécnico
de CasteloBranco

ori@uco.es
secretaria-fct@uco.es

httpr//www.uco,es/
http: //www.uco.es/trabajo/

Prof.Joáo PedroLuz
Headof International
RelationsOffice
pt
gri.coord@ipcb.
P CASTELOO1 Dr.aConceigáoBaptista
InstitutionalErasmus
Coordinator
pt
cbaptista@ipcb.
Ph.:+351 272339 600

Mobility numbers can be given per sending/receivinginstitutions and per education field (optionalx:

http://www.uis.unesco.
org/EducationiPages/international-standard-classification-of-education.aspx
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C.

Recommended language skills

The sending institution,following agreementwith the receivinginstitution, is responsiblefor providing
supportto its nominatedcandidatesso that they can havethe recommendedlanguageskills at the start of
the study or teachingPeriod:

2 For an easierand consistentunderstanding of language requirements, use of the Common European Framework of
Referencefor Languages(CEFR)is recommended, see
http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/en/resourcedeurooean-lanouage-levels-cefr

D. Additional requirements
Universityof Córdoba:
Local mentors will help incomingstudentswith practicalissueslike opening a bank account, registration
procedures,etc..: secretaria-fct@uco.es
Languagecourses: International students with knowledge of 82 Spanish or less are encouragedto
participatein the intensivecoursesbefore their studies in Córdobastart. The coursesare free of charge
and are offeredfor four weeksin September-October.
The Universityof Córdobawelcomesstudentsand staff with disabilitiesand providesan informationand
assitancecenter.Learnmore at: http://www.uco.esleducacion/principal/serviciosiuane/index.html
E.

Calendar
1. Applications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving institution by:

April 30 for studentswith visa

October31 for students with visa

[* to be adapted in case of a trimester system]Universityof Córdoba:
2 . After havingreceivedthe paperapplication(printedonlineapplication)the letter of admissionwill
be send within a max of 6 weeks.
3 . A Transcriptof Recordswill be issuedby the receivinginstitutionno later than 5 weeks after the
assessmentperiodhas finishedat the receivingHEI.
4 . Terminationof the agreement

A notice of at least one academic year should be given. This means that a unilateral decision to
discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by 1 September 20XX will only take effect as
of 1 September 20XX+1, The termination clauses must include the following disclaimer: "Neither
the European Commission nor the National Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict.

F. Information

universityof córdoba:studentperformances
are gradedindividually
and not on a statistical
basis.
In general,the universityof córdobausesthe gradingsystemchartedbelow.
Fordetailspleasevisitour webpage:
httP:/Ái/ww.uco.es/internacional/extranjeros/erasmus/guiasects-en.
html#ects
P CASTELOOT:ECTScredits and scale:
The Portuguese grading scale is from 0 to 20.
- 10 is the minimum passing grade.
- 10 to 13 - Sufficient to Satisfactory
- 74 and 75 - Good
- 76 and 17 - Very good
- 78 to 20 - Excellent
2. Visa
Thesendingand receivinginstitutions
will provideassistance,
whenrequired,in securingvisasfor
incomingand outboundmobileparticipants,
according
to the requirements
of the Erasmus
Charter
for HigherEducation.
Informationand assistancecan be providedby the followingcontactpo¡ntsand information
sources:

ign Peopleand Borders
él: +351 272349 5OO

3. Insurance
The sendingand receivinginstitutionswill provide assistancein obtaininginsurancefor incoming
and outboundmobileparticipants,accordingto the requirementsof the ErasmusCharterfor Higher
Education.The receiving institution will inform mobile participantsof cases in which insuránce
cover is not automaticallyprovided.Informationand assistancecan be providedby the following
contactpointsand informationsources:

P CASTELOO1

EurooeanCommission
(Emoloyment.SocialAffairs&
Inclusion)

EuropeanHealthInsuranceCard

4. Housing

The receiving institution will guide incoming mobile participants in finding
accommodat¡on,
accordingto the requirementsof the ErasmusCharterror irignei Education.
Informationand assistancecan be providedby the followingpersonsand information
sources:

phonenumber:(+34) 957 2lg1S2

e-mait
ro:alojamiento@uco.es
E CORDOBAO1

) SharedFlats
phone number: (+34) 957 2t 2403

e-mait
to: informacion@uco.
es
Localmentorsfor internationalstudents
the necessarysupport to find

.; +351 272339 625

G. SIGNATURESOF THE INSTITUTIONS (tegat representatives)
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Scannedsignatures are accepted

